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HAVE YOUKilled Wright, About His Wife
Last Summer.
CRACKED. 14 MILES
, .
'SANFORD WANTS DIVORC�.
Texans Discover fissue In the Earth
That long. ROME,
Ga. Dec, 30,-Suit for
total divorce was filed here today
by Vincent T, Sanford, now in jail
iii Atlanta under the indictment of
murder, against his wife, Elizabeth
L. Sanford, The petition was filed
in the clerk's office of the superior
court by Colonel A, Dean, who
represents Sanford iu his murder
trial.
The suit charges infidelity as the
l��al ground for divorce axd
George Wright, who w�s killed
in ,be streets of Rome by Sanford
las! summer, is uamed as the cor­
respendent.
The divorce l'ctitiou is of sensa- ,Pool Room Is' Raided and 18 Are Most Successrul in State'stional inrerest, coming just, �fore
the second trial of Sanford for rnur- Caught by Police. History.der, At the first trial held' iu '
Floyd county before Judge Mose
Wright, a mistrial was declared
after the jury had been locked in
the jury room for one week, :At
that time public sentiment ,was
divided, mauv contending' that
Sanford should, have 'been con
victed of murder in the first degree,
and others declaring that 'Sanford
did only what any other husband
would have done in upholding the
honor of his heme, aud that he
was justified.
PAID YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
FOR LAST YEAR?
700 fEET WIDE, 1,800 fEET DEEP.
•
,Is Thought to Have Been the Hld­
,
ing, Place of Train Robbers and
Other Bandits .
IF YOU HAVEN'T
PLEASE DO SO
NEW YORK, Dec, 28,-Carless- Bradstreet's report for the year
ness in the selection of a French ju t closing shows that Atlanta and
maid proved the undoing of a pool the entire state of Georgia bave bad
room for women in a brownstone Ihe most successful twelve months
house on West 58th street yester- in their history, Col. Frank A. DUlingham Will Ar-day. The report which was prepared
According to the police, the pool by Superintendent James oR, C.
SMASH£D H£R NAM£SAK£. room was frequented by women Pedder, says:
of wealth and, prominence in the "Atlanta-The capital of the The contemplated visit of ColonelCarrie Didn't Like the "Carrie Na-
West side who went to it in their Empire State of the South is clos-tion Saloon." carriges and automobiles. ing tbe books of the most success-
HOUSTON, Tex. Dec. 30,-Since The iuspector was greatlypleased ful year in history, One hundred
the fame of Mrs, Carrie Nation as three days ago at seeing an adver- and fifty wholesale, jobbing and the
a joiut destroyer has spread through tisement for a French maid to work manufacturing concerns embarkedcactus plant. ' the land, a saloon heeper of Hous- in the suspected house. His de ill business in Atlanta this year with
. , "'Ter)',. ,,.. The hunters follow�d him ,down ton thought it would be a witty act tectives lost no time in hunting up an aggregate capital of several opeumg night promises to be a I hthe ladder and cornered him 111 his to name his place, "The Carrie a young women who 70nld speak Inil�ion doilars,
. Duril�g the sallie Illemor��le eveut in. Stat�sboro. from :b�olahojise. The old man'iconl�n�t be Nation Saloon:' and accord- both French and. English, and 'lh�r
-eriod 5,250 business licenses have Iu addition to the dispensing of to B T.O
'
..
, ,ill��uc:d \0 talk muc�. , n y a ingly did so, News of this some had little trouble in gettjug the [ol. !..�" ;'�ll�d"a gain in nnmbes-over , tbe remedies C('I ril'inglPm gi�c", �{.ll� _"L 'l-,·t. '
,
__rr.'ll�}_�r of.tb� SUI"'i\:ttld � seen ',ttnle a'go reached Mrs, Nation, and Promptly at an hour agreed upon, last year of 600, In the year 1900 a most pleasing entertainment, �rlllllb yon oN..... , ,from the bottom of t Ii pit and the it was more than her prohibitionist this yonug woman threw open the factories in Atlanta, turned ont $17 ,_ 'l'lfe press of the south, especially ttmes,Americans did not tarry long" nature could stand, front doors and three detectives coo.oco of products, this year $30,- the cities where he has visited in\' They noticed tbat a stream of Arriving here tonight about 7 rushed in and found three tele- 000,000, During the same period the last season, are teeming with','pure .water bubbled up near the o'clock with a band of faithful fol- phones working, a race at New 9,000 wage-earners have increased stories of [lis wonderful success,Mexican's shack and tbat he lowers Mrs. Carrie Nation proceed- Orleans being called of and 18 to 15,000. Live stock sales are and testimonials, by the thonsandsf I seemed well provided with vegets- ed to the "Carrie Nation Saloon:' expensively dressed women study- estimated for this calendar year at are freely given by those who hnve• .' "les and other edibles, Goats armed with hatchets, axes and like ing "dope sheet" and racing over $15,000,000, Building per- been permanently cnred by hisgrazed upon grass and shrubbery implements of destruction and the charts, mits for the calendar year show wonderful medicines,which covered tbe floor, of the
place was soon a complete wreck, The intrusion caused a panic improvements and construction Unlike a great many of the patentcavern, and chickens were gathered Houston will likely remain without among the women patrous whose work to the amount of over$5,000,- medicine dispensers the Plant Juicearound the home of the hermit.
di d tl
.
d'
.a "Carrie Nation saloon" for some names are addressed weretaken by 000; of this amount, uearly $2,000,- reme res 0, ietr own a vertistng.The old Mexicau said he came there
0
.
t d d'
f
•time, the police. (100 was expended in r ,579 dwelling nee 111 ro uce in a communityyears before f�om Mexico. How
tl 1
- .
bl b h
The saloon is located on San Jan- Catherine Hoddy, accused of be- houses. The population is esti- ley lave invana y ecome t elong ago he could not remember. cinto street and is just across the ing tbe proprietress of the place, mated to bave increased by 7,800, household favorite and are essentialHe lived there because he wanted
'till 'I t d f il bBuffalo bayou main portion of and three esaployes were arrested, or, 6 per cent, on an estimated pop- 111 ie we regu a e am y as t e,� to be alone'. He had visited Boquil- the city, in tbe fifth ward, ulation of 130,000, this exclusive food for the table,las, a town about 30 miles distant, Preceding the attack, Mrs, RAWLINGS�S RaSPIT�D_ of those sheltered in new apartment Col. Dillingham's method of pre-a few times. Nation with bel' party visited the houses, flats and increased hotel senting his remedies and cures to.. The discovery of this freak of newspaper offices and made dire Have Been Give Fifty Days More
nature recalls the fact that Big threats of destruction with the evi-
to Live.Bend, county waS until a few years dent object of baving the matter
well advertised,
ago the rendezvous of desperate In the Chrollide office, cigars andoutlaws, Mexicans and Americans, pipes were placed under cover with
Many futile pursuits after these great celebrity when the "joint
murderers an\! thieves were made smasher" hinted that she detested
by United States aod Texas officers tobacco.
of the law,
MARATHON, 'I'ex, Dec, 30,-The
second largest,crnck in the earth in
the United States has been discov­
ered ill a remote part of Terlingua
quicksilver dis!tict, nJne!Y 'nliles
south of here, Aaccording to VI'.
William B, Phillips, formerly direc­
tor of the ,state mineral survey, who
is now operating mines in thaf sec-
tion,
I ,
Dr, Phillips says the crack s
fourteen miles long and no less than
700 feet wide at any point. It is
1,200 feet deep, The walls are
almost perpendicular.
'I'he' country wbhe it is located
has an altitude of about 3,000 feet:
Careful exploration br tl,li� (emark­
abl<! crack hds not yet been made,
It is, believed that search.lnay re­
�eal rich minerals, particularly
quicksilver.
The crack is far from any human
habitation, with the e'xception of
the shack of an old Me\ican, who
lives in its gloomy bdttom. He
was found by a party. of hunters,
'but fled, at their app1-oach and
reached the bottom of the crack by
means of a rude ladder, which he
had made from the fibre of the
NOW
and Rode in Auto-
Entire
every man woman
Geolgia .• What is sai
and of Georgia is true 0
south. It is no elljo
greatest prosperity III Its
With coal, iron, copper,
petroleum, mica, asbestos, m
aud other minerals, its lumber
agricultural pro�ucts, It i. a
lutely independent of the wort
To sbow the world wbat the sonth
is and what she can do, Atlanta has
determined to hold ;(n 't'''F�ltioDin 1910."
WO�EN ,��MBLERSIYEAR A GREAT ONEj , ---
, ,. ----
fRENCH MAID TURNED POLICE IN. THE PROSPERITY WAS UNIVERSAL
The Women Were all �xpenslvely Ninety-one New Banks Were Char-
Dressed,
...
mobiles.
tered, Against 'l'hirty as' Previous
Record.
WILL C01l(� IN STA.Ta.
J, G, Rawlings and his two sons,
Milton and Jesse, who are nnder
sen tence to die on Jan uary 5 in
connection with the murder of the
accounnodations. Assessment re­
turns for 1905 show an increase
over 1904 of $6,000,000. Uuited
States postal anthClrities reported
an increase in postage r�ceipts for
the year ending June 30, 1902-
Carter children near Valdosta, have $605,874, compared with 1904 of
been given a further lease on life $542,556-and siuce July I an in­
by Governor Terrell, who signed an crease ,of nearly 7,000 per month,
order postponing. the date of execu- There is a bill efore congress pro­
tion until March 2, viding for postal improvements and
Alf Moore, colored, was also res- facilities to cost $1,500,000, prtsent
piled, owing to his importance as quarters being inadequate, Indica­
a wituess iu the cases, tions are �hat last year's hank
The actiou of the governor was clearings will be beaten by over
caused by the recent order of Chief $40,000,000,
Jllstice \V, H, Fish, of the supreme "A new terminal pnssenger sta­
court of Georgia, allowing the .tion costing $1,500,000 has been
famous case to be carried to the finished, Other roads are spending
United States supreme court, severn! thousand dollars on improv-
Requests that the" boys be i111- 11Ient of passenger depot fqcilitie',
prisoned for life have been received New terminal freIght fac,ilities hal'e
by the cOllllUission from well-knowlI cost severn 1 million dollars III the
citizeus, on the J'round that they past three years, aud larger and
were larg'ely influeuced by their more eom;)lodiollS yards, frolll one
father, and noll' tha,! thl.' respites to six miles from the city, are now
have been granted it is likely that being constructed, to cost several
additional efforts will 1,ze made million lUore, One hundred and
nineteen' regull1,r p�ssel.lger trains
arrive and depart daily over eleven
lines radiating from Atlanta, Sites
for factories with trackage fa�ilitiesCentral of Georgia, Railway
are scarce, tbe most desirnble hav-
to New Orleans, La" and niturn, in!( been s0lcl for similar purposes,
account �nel'al conventiou South- It is ,stated that one road, for that
ern Cohon Allsociation, January reason, has had to decline s�ven
II-IS, 1906, One fare pillS 25c propositions for purchases of sites
round trip, Tickets on sale Jan. during the pa<t two weeks,
9th and loth, final ' lDuring tite past year Georgia1906. hi:
ch rterecl ninet I-one
Mettet,
Frequene visits t
to reveal new evld
perlty.
At present tbe
the W_ L. ]Qlles
about campleted, aQilthe p�blic is as nn�que, as it is in- pied within a few
terestmg. He bas 111 hIS employ a building is 40 feet wldf
company of vaudeville actors of long. :IlJ:tere are f�wthe very highest class, and presents Statesboro, But it Is DOD
a program, interspersing tbe dis­
pensing of his medicines, at once
pleasing and profitable to all.
Iu one sonthern city recently a
leadIng daily newspaper in describ­
ing the visit and entertaiument of
Col. Dillingham declared that the
entertaitllilent alone was worth
going miles to see and hear, while Residences aTe also in
the nnmber of cures performed and WIll be built_ It.
before the public gaze was some­
thing remarkable and never hefore
witnessed ill the south,
The greatest success has attended
the sale of the Plant Juice remedies,
a nc'iV discovery I being III 3 m.tfnc­
tured and di6p�ns d by Col. Dil-
Hoke Smith to SpeaK In Savannah_
SAVANNAH, Ga" Dec, 30,-It is
probable that Savannah will have
the opportunity early ill the new
year of hearing Hon, Hoke Smith,
t1 e people's candidate far gOl'e1'l1or.
An iuvitation to have him come to
Savaunah and deliver a speech will
in all probability bc �xtcnded to
hini by t.he labor part)' now in pro-
Will be a Candidate to Succeed
Himself on the Bench.
To till' Voters of tile JlfMdle Circuit:
,
I think it proper at this time to
annOUllce the fact that I will be a
candidate to succeed myself as Judge
of the Middle Circuit, For eight
years I served the people of the
Circuit as Solicitor General,
endr,avoring at all times to discharge
the duties of that office with fairness
lmpartiality and courtesy, Upo'n
the promotion of Judge Evans to the
bencb of our Supreme Court I was
an unopposed candidate before the
people for the Judgeship to fill out
his unexpired term of two years.
My llnanimous election to this office
necessi.tated a complete abandoment
of my law practice, I submit that
I am fairlv entitled to at last
a full term, 'if, ill your judgl1l�nt,
I have made an efficient and impar­
tial 1udge, On tlta£ subject, of
course, I can say llothin on my
own hehalf, except that I have
labored eamestly in presidingol'er
your courts, to do so impartially and
to render efficient service to the
people, Whether I havesuceeded or
not others must say, If so, I am
fairly entitled to an ellclorsement of
my administration and. of my
record, \
along this line,
The discovery of this crack may
explain how these criminals evaded
captnre so easily, It is helieved
that they made the cavern their
,
rendezvous, and sOllie persons think
that a vast store of robbers' treasure
'rIf':ay be found there,
The Taylor g&ng of train rob­
bers, wbo beld up a Southeru
PaCific train near Val�ntme years
ago, were reported at the time tCl
halle obtained ahout $60,000, It is
said'that all of the members of the
gang were afterwards captured or
killed, but none of the money was
recovered, They made their ren­
dezvous in the Big Bend c6unty,
'J.lhe crack is to be ex plored as
soon as an expedition can tie
organized.
RAWLINGS ANNOUNCES_
EXCURSION RATES
A Home Remedy for Asthma
o e ta lespoo rut or I a ey
One tab eepoo floC Inegar
'I wenty four d ops of aromatic
man a
Give a teaspoon! love 'V the min
es ntll relieve I At olntn ent made
from honey an 1 n e meal is an excel
lent remedl for carbuncles 01 bolla
��������=r���������==������=r������������������=========='
.
-.�(�
When giving a Christmas Pl.es::�:o��:s::·II'thing that is useful? You can find something
useful for every member of the family here- IMother, Sister, Wife, Daught.er, Son or Brother,
RAZORS, DELFT WARE,
TOOLS, FIRE SETS,
I RA:�����;:�R:;O\F.S' AND���S:::��::::�, I ..AND �IANY OTHER THINGS TOO NUMEROUS '1'0 MENTION.
BULLOCH TIMES.
Santa Claus Appeared and t�e
Children Lnughed. I
One of the most pleasant local
Incidents wns the appearnuce of
__D_._._T_U_"_N_t_"._t_D_'T_on_'H_o_M_'_H'_G_'_"__ Santa CIaus
at the Baptist Suuday­
school ChllstmRs tree last Tuesday
night, and it IS still the tnlk of the
yOllnl( people who wei e there
After the very interesting exer­
cises preceding thc distribution of
==-============ gifts. the pastor addressed the
children briefly, wishing them a
JOYOll5 cvemug He assn red them
that It was a tune to rejoice, and
nuthoi ized them to laugh when
they felt like It.
Following' the pnstoi was Santa
Claus. lobed 111 thin white garmellts
and With a ROWing benld He
stepped close to the chancel I all,
on which a lOW of tallow candles
burned br ightly, and as he leached
out to deliver a package, his
whiskers passed through the flame
and instantly there was a "blaze of
glory" Santa turned swiftly
nbout, and while tcarmg away thc
burtllng mask, his long gauze coat
tat! touched the 1011' of candles, and
there was more glOllous blazing.
Frallllcnlly Santa Clalls fouRht
the blazes With both hand" hOJJl
the front alld flom the rear, allll
mealltllne theclllldren, who thought
it wns a pre-artanged lallghable
Iucldellt at "lllch the pastor had
hllited, lallghed. They lallghed
10lld and clapped their hallds,
wIllIe Sauta Claus looked solemn
rUIII.Ie;IIIU'l WI.ftIO.\' IIY TIII�
•111.l.0CII 'rn.IHS Plllll,lHlllNG COMPANY
SUUSC10 PTION, II 00 PPH. YEA K
Kl1t�rrd RII II('C"OIHI· datil! metter Mnrch 2;\.
'905. at the l)Oftt office nt Stntcfihoro, On , under
t.be Act or COlIgr�1!.8 of 'lnrch 3. J'i'J
WEDNESDAV, JAN 3, IgOO
Over 200,000 people were fed in
New York by charitable organiza­
tions on Christmas day
They say that Theodore Roose­
velt is 11 Rlnnlg iu the White House
in order to become United States
Senator.
That w�s Indeed a most creditn­
blc paper, the Cht isunns edition of
the Sylvania Tclt'pllO/II' Jt pre­
sented a splendid ndvcrtisemeut for
the Cit)' of Sylvania and the county
of Screven.
r It is said that forty million 1906
calendars Will be distributed
throughout the United States-one
for every second person. The
borrowers may be expected to be
troublesome
prod IICtS are to 1 e
thiS conn try free of
tariff-except sugar and tobacco
The sugar and tobacco trusts had
too mnch influence at Wasll1ngton
I
to be disturbed in their monopoly
and fraJltlcally tOle off 1115 dIS-'
gnlse before their faces.
One who was plesent bas as yet
failed to laugh It IS Wesley
COile-lie was Sallta Claus.
In an IllinQls town the merchants
bire.the draymell to give them a
ist of lhose fanner. wbo buy of
lail onder houses, and when they
ring t)lelr produce to town they
_«fefuse to bny It and tell them to
ot, n�lld It to Cll1cago
•..
The Griffin News predicts that
P�1efore the new year is many
!P weeks old, the race for Governor of
Georgia will be betweeu H,9I1.
Clark Howell and Col. J. H Estill."
Probably the Ne1Vs has III mind
some other year thau 1906.
:Au Oregon fanatIc has under­
taken a move to raise $1,000,000 to
buy. a weddmg preseut for MISS
Alice Roosevelt and Congressman
Longwortb. Ten cent 'Subscrip­
tions are ask for. A couple of
ittle cherubs at our home pluck
our change before It reaches the
.dimensions of a dime
The average house keeper has
just cause for complalllt agamst
�at New York nl1lltonalre who'�presented his cook With $5,000 for
•
" Christmas. The cooks are all
expecting as 'much uow, and a
gentlemau told us yesterday that he
bad lost 13 cooks III 14 days and IS
DOW doing his own house work
because of the scarcity of $5,000
bank checks at IllS house.
Brannen's AnoollllCemelJt.
In this issue Will be found Col
J. A. Brannen's formal announce­
ment for Congress, which sets bl1ll
squarely in the race
Unless somethmg unforeseen
_, transpires between now aud the
date of the primary, Col. Brannen
will easily be the nonl1nee. And It
fs .right that he should Two years
ago he waged a modest and upnght
• campaign wInch, for the first tl111e,
set the people to thinking of the
justice of the country's c1al1n for a
l share of the honors of public office.
It was ouly by narrow marglu that
he was defeated. This time It Will
be different-he will be elected.
ter stands.
SAFFOLD FOR JUDGE.
Popular Swainsboro Lawyer Makes
Formal Annonncement.
To tile IVlute e,lis""S
HavlJlg enteled the race for
Judge of the Supenor Court, for
the Middle JudiCial ClrcllIt, I make
thIS my newspaper annOU11cement
Iu makiug thIS race I am actuated
by a d�lre to fill the office. I
earnestly sohclt the support of
alt tIle people, and Will feel grate­
ful, mdeed, should tll1S POSitIon be
accorded lIIe by the voters, who
have the nght to confer upou any
lawyer thiS hOllor
Respectfully,
F. H SAFFOLD.
Buggy Robe Found
ou the streets of Statesboro Tues­
day 11101 U1l1g after Christmas.
Owner can get same frolll J. A.
McDougald, Statesboro, Ga.
__
•
._±m
Food made with alum
baking powder carries alum
to the stomach unchanged.
Scientists have positively
demonstrated this and that
such food is partly indi­
gestible and unhealthful.
Be Sure to Use
Only
Cream' of Tartar
Baking Powder
BRANNEN OPENS CAMPAIGN.
Made His Opening Speech at Ly­
ons, Monday.
Lvoxs, Ga, Jan I -Hon
James A Brannen of Statesboro
was gl\Tell a warm welcome here to­
day He spoke to a repi esentative
gathellng of the people of tIllS sec­
Ilon of the 10'11 st CongressIOnal diS­
trict. Hon Alf Henlngton, III hiS
nltloductlOn, referred to hllll as the
candidate representJllg all of the 111-
tel ests and tvery sectlou of the dls­
tnct.
lin Kitchen Utensils we have Delftware, blue and white Ibest on earth.
I
Ranges Pocket Knive�and IRUBY $2500 "l' Other Useful At-ticles RazorsJEWELL 3500 np large assorlment to select rrom.STAR 4000 lip Slh'er Klllvesand Forks $3 00 Ill' Pocket Kuives 25c. up
Stoves
Razors $1.00 up
I
Shears alld SClssors_ - - - 50 up IJEWELL, COOklllg_$IO 00 up A large and complete stock ofHeating, for wood_ I 50 upIdeal 011 stove-no Calvllig Sets 150 up Keen Kutter Toolssmoke, no odor __ 350 up and Cutlery
I Wire Fencing,
42 and 49 inch; Disk Harrows, $18 up I·'
• W. G. RAINES •
I Hardware and Builders' Supplies I
�--..----..----.-.� ."'.
\�tttlttttltlltttltttttltlttttlttltttltlttttlttltltttttttltlttltltt.ttttlttttltltlttttltltltlttltltlltlttlttltltlttltltlttltltlt!11�=======�==== 5 We are now in position to offer Special Prices on �For Clerk Superior Court. == the -.� �.--
70lhe Volers of Bulloel! Cotmty
=
=
!
1 hereby announce 1IIy candidacy for § BALD'WIN PIANOS ORGANS �tbe office of Clerk of the Supenor Court ===§ ill. __:!:1=_.of Bulloch COl11lty at the ensuing electlOu,subject to tbe Delllocmlle pnlllary, and 1
====
Remember-They won highest honors at Pa'ris in ===respectfully Rsk yonr support, wblch 1 1900. and St. Leul's I-n 1904.
assure you Will be 111ghly appreciated.
ENO�,�sLec��'!I�NEN � Valley �em Style 6. $230. Style 12, $250. The �..Howard. Hamilton, Ellington and Baldwin-in any§ wood and finish. �
I ��3���:;���;�;.' I
51tt1llttlttlttlttltltlttlltltltltltttltlttltttltltltltltllltlttlt.ltltltttltltltlttttltltltltttltttltlJltttttltttltlltltlllltl� ..
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
\Ve announce (or the posItIon of Clerk
of the Superior Court of Bulloch County,
subject to tbe Democrattc nomination,
Mr A E TEMPLE \Ve know him to
be 111 every wEly (juuhfied for the dulles
of the office, und we vouch for hIS IU-
tegnty FRIENDS
For Sheriff.
To the Otzz,,,, of Bulloch COIl1lty
I hereby anllounce myself n candIdate
for reo-electIon to the office of Sbenff of
Bulloch counly, subject to Ole De1l1o�
emite pnmnry In 1l1nklllg thiS an­
nouncement 1 WIsh to thank the J?eople
Cor the confidence reposed 1D me 111 the
past Tlwnklng ),OU 10 advance for your
support, 1 am
Yours very respectfully,
J. Z. KENDRICK.
Special pnces on Pianos and
Organs Dec. 7th, 8th and 9th
Anyone wlshmg to purchase would
do well to call and lIlspect our
stock on above dates .
L. G. LUCAS, Prop.
Don't throwaway
Your old Clothes!
When you nre 10 need of a Sewmg
Machltte, call and eXRUllUC the �UCAS.
ThiS mnch11lc bas sc\'cn drawers, drop­
head (lmt ball bennngs My pnces are
$18. �23 nnd $25 1 Rlso sell tbe cele­
brated Florence Mnclllue-the only ma­
clune In the world that threads ttsc1f.
Pnce, $28. YOll cnn see them by calhng
on Have them cleaned aad pressed
e.nd made to look hke !lew. • •
LAND
LOTS
LAND
LOTS
At Ule sohcltatlon of my mnny fneuds,
1 luke UlIS method of nnnounClDg myself
a canchdate for Sheriff of Bulloch county,
subJect \0 the achOll of the Democrattc
pRrty If elected J pledge myselr to per­
torm the dutIes of the office to the befit of
my nbIhty, aud respectiully SOhClt the
votes of the people of the county
JOSEPH F OLL1FP Clothmg made to order au
!Short nollceJ a fit guaranteed. •
OTTIS LUCAS,
STATESBORO, GA
Suits Cleaned and pressed rer 7Sc.
W C Parker
J. W. OllIff
ALL BANKING
lUS'NESS
GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
"" to> ". 0' T...
0"'7
SEE S. B. MEADOWSI
Vidalia, Ga.
Farm lands in Toombs
county; city lots in flourish­
ing city of Vidalia. School
facilities cannot be excelled;
rairroad facilities all that you
could wish. Money invested
here will soon double its value.
Act wisely and make invest­
ments pay you.
S. B. MEADOWS.
MO.NEY TO LOAN
on Real Estate.
WHY pay 8 per cent. when YOllcan get money for 6 per cent?
I am prepared to negotIate 3 and 5
year loans on both city property
and farm lands at 6 per cent Inter­
est. Money on city property re­
payable monthly If deSired. Money
In short time after apphcatlon.
I can save you time and money.
E A. COREY, Attorney,
Statesboro, Ga
For Tax Collector.
I hereby Rnnounce myself a candIdate
for the democratic nOml11atlon for the
office of Tax Collector of Bulloch county
at the next eleCl1OI1 I am a Bu110ch
county boy, whose hfe IS kuown to every
CItizen of the county If you deem me
upnght and \\orthy o( the office, 1 WIll
hearhly nppreclIlte your support
S CALLEN
Suits from $10 to $30�.
See Illy samples and &l1ve me a
tnal on your next suit. • . •
J. E.: MILLER,For Tax Receiver.
At the sollcltatlon of man)' fnends, I
==============
a11l n cundldute for Tax Receiver of Bul­
loch count), subject to the democratic
1l01llHWt101l. ] f you CRn gIVe me your
support for the office, I will heflrtlly
appreclHtc It, and Will emlea,'or to show
III)' npprccmtloll by careful attention to
the duties of tIle office
J G JONES
expert Tailor •
J J.... COI.F.MAN,
Plesldeut.
S. C. GROOVER
Casil1�r.
BANK OF STATESBORO '
STATESBo'RO, G�.
I am f\ cRnchdnte for the democratic
nomluatlon for Tas Recener, and sohCit
your votes If elected, ] pr0I111Se to do
Ill) best to chsch�\rge fmtltfully the duties
of the office and to glVC sntlsfac[Jou to
the tax payers of the coullty.
J. 0 AKINS
ORG\NIZED J894
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00
DlRECTORS
For County Treasurer_
1 ngalll ask your suppon ftlr the office
of County Treusilrer, subject to the
Democratic HOl1lllHlt!on Dunng Illy 111-
clllllbeul!)' of the office J huve trIed to
dlscharge 111y duties honorably nnd cor ...
rectly I thank )'0t1 for your support 1U
the past, 11\1l1 WIll thauk you for Its con­
tl1lual1ce If you still t1ntlk me deservmg.
W. W DRLOACH.
_...,..,.�-'"'��
A Fulcher
L Mutthews
J L. Coleman
B '1'. Outland
•
�I
•
.,
established and holds the universal
esteem of children nnd parents .
She IS a graduate of the Macon
High school nnd hns taken summer
work In the University of the South
She has D State license.
Miss Maude Akins IS first honor
graduntc of Monroe Female Col­
lege and is a teacher of special tact
nud resourcefulness.
Misses Hessie Newton nnd Pall-
'
...
, ..i
INSTITUT� OP�NING. n State license.
Spring Term Will Begin Next
Miss Mattie Lively has taught in
Stntesboro Institute since it was
Monday.
The spring term of the States­
boro Institute will begin next Mon­
day morning at 8:30 o'clock.
The prospects for the school's
success were never brighter than
noll', nnd it is predicted that the at­
tendance from the first day Will be
large
The faculty is composed of teach­
ers of ability, of education and ex-
Mr. '1' A. Olmstead is now an
attache of the TIMES office, and
will be glad to welcome his uumer­
our f,.ends at the office for renew­
als, \Jew subscriptions or any other
business.
•
The Statesboro Music House sells
3 �ces of music for 50 cts.
A big real estate transaction since
our last Issue was the purchase by
Mr. J. D. Blttch of Mr J A
Fulcher's handsome hom on East
Main street. The price paid was
$4,500. Mr Blitch Will have pos­
session on the zoth.
• The latest and best Story Books
to! sale fit OLLIrI' & S�IITI1'S.
Along With tbe price of real
estate, live stock IS on the up grade
A nll�le sold by the sheriff yester­
da)' 4n front of the court house
brought $225 Later three fine
patr belougiug to the Foy & Olliff
J1st.ll.te sold for ::;500, $450, and
$\'1� respectively
We buy remnants of seed cotton.
BUI LOCII OIL MILLS••
As Will be observed flom the penence
notice elsewhere, Mr Zetterower
lilt G B Frallklin IS a gradn­
has'moved hiS hvery stables frolll
ate of the State University, where
SlIIlth's stables to Outland's on
he took speCial work In pedagogy,
]Iorth Mam street The change
and has since attended the sUlllmer
was made to give way for the new
school, has had SIX years' ex pen­
brick stables which Smith Will
euce and holds a State certificate.
Mr. F A Brinson IS an hOllor
graduate of GorJon InstItute. He
has tanght for seven years, taken
speCial courses In the UllIverslty of
Georgia SUlllmer school, and III the
UniverSity of the South and holds
IlIIeSnllth ale both honol grac1l1ates
of Blcnau College alld ale excellent
teachers.
MISS Ella Trapnell IS a graduate
of the Georgta NOlmal alld Indus­
trial College, has taken a spe ill
course ill the Ut11Velslty SUlllmer
school and IS a thoroughly compe­
tent teacher
Copy for the lIew catalogue is
now III the pnnter's hands, and the
book is expected to be out by the
opening of school
erect early in the spring
Bring us your cotton seed and
get the top of the market
BULLOCH OIL MILLS.
• Real estate pnces III Statesboro
COn..41"le to amaze those who bear
111 Il1Iud the pnces of a few years
ago. A tract 20X30 feet sold last
week for $400. It was III the rear
of J. W. Wilson's office, on East
Main street, and was bought by
, that gentleman from W T SlIIlth
Deaths.
Mr. Jordan Rllnes, hVlllg ncar
Enal, died last Thursday of paraly­
SIS of tl\e brain, havlDg been Sick
only about 36 hours. He was a
Church Notes.
Rev. E. A. McDowell, of Nlllety­
six. S C., Will occupy the pulpit
at the Baptist church next Sunday
morning at I I, and m the evelllng
at 6 30 o'clock. Rev l'I'IcDonell IS
conllng to Bulloch With a view to
locating m the county.
prolllinent citizen, a progressive
Don't hold your cotton seed iarIller, and a Wide circle of friends
when you can get all they are worth
, �. Bl,iLLOCH OIL MU.LS.
mOurn IllS death.
Monday being_new year's was a
bnsk day With the bankers and
_busind� men of the town. The
'lhree�nni<s-�re rushed the entIre
day issuing, collectmg and renew­
illg notls, alld all the stores and
business houses had their hands
full with slIl1Ilar busmess-settling
accounts aud taking notes.
•�U�l your cotton seed IIItO cash
We pay the 11lghes! market pnce.
BULLOCH OIl. MILLS.
If the petitIon nOw being
circulated IS heeded by the
Prison COIllnllssion of the State,
� John Mikell Will shortly be
released
from the county chamgang John
was sent up for twelve months last
• J4Ime for selliJlg liquor. He has
deported 11llllself creditably dunng
his serVice, and the petitIOn for IllS
Pitton is bemg Iqrgely signed
Did you see that handsome Jacob
Doll Upright Grand at the States­
boro Music House? Of course I
.
did, and I IlIUSt say it IS Just lovely.
Rev. J. S. McLemore will leave
tomorrow for hiS new cbarge at
Sylvester, m Worth county. HIS
fanllly, ho,,'ever, will remain here
a couple of weeks or IOl1ger.
Mr. W. E. Gould, whose Illuess
with typhOId fever was mentIOned
in these coluUlns last week, died
Friday 111ght.
The interment .occurred iu the
Statesboro cemetery Saturday after­
noon, belt1g conducted by Rev.
J. S" McLemore, pastor of the
Baptist chmch, of which the
deceased was a member. Mr.
Gould's death IS the tlmd 111 his
llnllledlate fan111y wlthlU a short
while, his father havmg died in
June and a sister only SIX weeks
ago.
•
The tl1l�n meeting at the Baptist
church last Fnday, Saturday and
Sunday was not largely attended,
the weather being \,ery unpropi­
tious for tbe occaSIOn. Among the
visiting ministers present were Rev
A. H Stapler, of Metter, Rev.
O. J. Fner, of White Springs, Fla.
and Rev. J C. Brewton, of Ailey.
The iufant of Mr S. A. Hall,
which had been ill feeble health
slllce the death of Its mother III the
early summer, and which had been
tenderly cared for by its grand­
mother, died yesterday afternoon.
I. O. O. F. Installation.
Georgia Lodge, No. 167, I 0
O. F., elected the followlllg officers
at their last regular mtetlug to
serve the presen t term
N. G.-A. T. Jones.
V. G.-J M. Murphy
Fin. and Rec. Sec -'1'. A.Olm­
Some Go Away and Others Come stead_
MOVING ABOUT.
to Take their Place. Treas.-W. S. Preetorills.
The officers will be I11stalled 011
Thursday evemng by G. S. John­
ston, D. D G. M. The brother­
hood is IIIVI ted to be preseu t.
Workmeu began yesterday the The new year w!�nesses an
removal of Mr. J. W. Wilson's
.office on East Main
unusnal exodus of Statesboro'S
street, to the substantial citizens-people who
rear of' the lot, preparatory to Will be missed from her bllsiuess
beginning wIlrk ou the new brick
store to be erected 011 that site at
once. Mr. Wilson has not yet con­
tracted to rent the store, thollgh
there have been uumerous apphca­
tiontw'r It.
froward Bros.' & Co. are selling
20 pounds sugar for $ I Also have
• .. a
full line of Chnstmas toys. Call
. '"' and see us.
A! Following the address of W. W
Webb, at the court house last
/Monday.,
the sea Island cotton
growers of Bulloch orgamzed by
the election of P. R. McElveell,
presldeut, D. E. Bml, Vice-presI-
dent; M. M. Donaldson, secretery,
"". J. Williams, treasurer.' There
was a large crowd of fanners at the
meeting, and 58 members were
I!Ilfolled.
and social circles.
FollowIllg close upon the removal
of MI. C. A. Lamer to Athens, his
brother-in-law, MI. J. A. Fulcher,
leaves in a few days for the same
place to reside.
Rev. J. S. McLemore and family,
who have been Identified With the
CARP�NTERS REORGANI2;E.
Regular Semi - Annnal Elect:on
Held Saturday Night.
Bulloch Uniou No. 1229 Carpen­
ters and Joiners held their regular
semi-annual election last Saturday
night, at wlllch tIme the following
officers were elected for the eusuJllg
term
T. A. Hendnx, preSident, W. '1'
Shuman, vice-president; H. V
Johnson, recording secretary, J. C.
Royster, ftuanclql secretary, C. H.
\Vllson, treasurer, I \V. Rhodes,
conductor, C "V. Taylor, warden,
W. M. Proctor, R E. Morgan and
B. J Branuen, trustees, J. F
Akins, J. M. Waters and S. H.
Manes, auditors.
growth of the town for fOllr years,
move tomorrow to their new home
at Sylvester.
Col. aud Mrs. B L. Strange,
returned Fndayafter a year here,
to Augusta
All of these famlhes Will be
missed, though othel are coming 111
to take place 111 our rauks, and 011
the whole our populatIon IS growing
Mr. \V H. Blitch, and hiS two
chanlllng daughters. of Bhtch, Will
soon become reslden ts here, Dr
and Mrs. C. H. Parrish haveOnly standard pianos and organs
are sold at the Statesboro l'I'IUSIC
Hous. StenCiled or cheap grade
instrumests are not found III our
line.
Cotton Seed Wanted.
I am again in the market for the
purchase of cotton seed, and Will
pay the highest market pnce in
cash for seed promptly upon deliv­
el y to your nearost railroad statIOn.
Be sure to see or wnte me before
you sell YOllr seed.
J. G. WILLIAMS,
Register, Ga.
""1A'II�t'Jo;'\r':L:u:3'" II�
recently moved here from Excel­
SIOr, Mr. Jeff Bml, of Enal, has
moved here \\Ith hIS f.nl1ly, Mr
W J. Rackley and family have
already moved III from Egypt,
Mr. C. A. Stnckland and fanl1ly,
fr01l11lear Chto, have become resI­
dents here, and thlls 111 the shake­
'up, Statesboro continues to grow.
C'arload of Mllles.
We have Just received another
carlord of choice mules, our fifth
or the season, and we lIIvlte you
call awund If 11I need of stock.
B. T. OUTLAND.
Cine
�Ir. and �Ils Y o Mathews.
THE advantages of the "QueenQuality!! line become apparent
when footwear is the Christmas Gift
decided upon.
From the assortment it is possible (
to select styles for every occasion­
for indoor and outdoor use'
for sport I exercise or dress
wear.
f 1:;. IIlcOoall, GIShlC�
NATIONAL BANK
who have been Vl�llll1� relatives 1ll
Blllloch dlllllig the hohdays, I�­
till ned tins nlolnmg to thell hOJJle
DI RJ:C'1'OR. -
an McDonald, Ga.
RAII'ORD SI�IMONS,
J'\MHS'B RUSHING,
MesSrs. Jesse BI annen, Boy H G BHANNI.N,
Jones and Walter McDougald re- 1-1 '1' JONI;S,
tnrned yesterday to the State UIII-
W W WILLIAMS,
\er:-:;lty at Athe1ls, hanug spent
BI{OOKS SIMMONS.
the hohda)s at home.
----",_..._=-"'.-':'....,_..._..._..._..._..._...-"'...."==,,..,============""'"
�Ir and Mrs. W J Wllhe, who
spent. Chnstmas at their �Ietter
home, retulueJ yesterday to Athens
where Mr Willie IS taking a course
111 law at the State UlIl\·elslty.
\\Te have a complete lille of Story
Books and WIll be pleased for YOll
to come and cxallllne them
OLLIFF & SMITH
Scbool Notice.
'To Patrolls ofStatesboro Illsitbde .
The regular Spnng Term of tbe
Stateshoro Institute Will begltl on
Monday, January the 8th, 1906
Before admlSSIOll Into the classes,
each pupil sball be required to pre­
sent to the teacber a certificate of
the Pnncipal showlug the payment
of the fees reqlured The followiug
shall be the fees charged for this
tenn For pupils 111 filst seven
grade�, $2_50 for tellll, pal able
olle-half ou entrallce and one-half
at end of first half of term, for
pupils in last three grades, $5.00
for term, payable as above, for
pupils 111 first seveu grades who are
over school age, 1\2 00 per month,
payable 1110nthly in advance, for
pupils 111 last three grades who are
over school age, $3 00 per lIIonth,
payable montbly III advance.
On Friday and Saturday, Jan­
uary 5th and 6th. the PrtllClpal 11'111
be at the office of Judge J F
Brannen, 111 court house, for the
pnrpose of collecting fees and issu­
IIIg certificates.
By order of the Board of Tr(Istees,
HOWELL CONE, Sery.
Get a Business Education •
The young man who has acquir­
ed a business education ha� far tbe
advantage of his nneducated brother
in securing employmtnt; he not
only cnn find a Job more reachly, but
he call get better pay for hiS work.
There IS always a demand for
stenographers. typewriters, and
bookkeepers, at good wages.
Wonld you hke to learn either of
these hiles? Let us sell you a
scholarship III a goed business
scho(ll at half price. Call at tillS
office.
OF STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZED I f:C. I,
c ••pIta I Stoc�
FOR 1906
Wood's Seed Book Which would you choose to leave your wife:
,is ono of Lhe band"omest and
most vlIluable pubhcatlons of
the kiud issued. The useful
and plIl.Ctical bints cODtuined
III the annuul issues of Wood's
Seod Book Ulake I t a most
""Iuable belp to ul1 Furmers
und Gilrdeners aDd It bas long
been recogni"ed as an up-to­
date authonty on all
Garden and Farm Seeds,
particularly faT southern plauting_
Wood's Seed Book mailed
free to Farmers and Gardeners
upon request, Write for It.
T.W. Wood & Sons, SS8dsmen,
RICHMOND, • VIRGINIA.
Tnlckers requiring large quantities of Soed
Pot.to•• , Early Peas, Snap 8eans or
oLbar Vea.table seeds{ are requested
_�
to wdte for spcc1a prices.
PIOlllpt nttelltloll given to all
Bflllkillg 13u,illess.
'1'lIl1e DepOSits Solicited, 011 which
Jllterest Will be paid.
There was 110 mistaking the
frlclldly feehllg amollg tlte people
for Col. Brallnen, and his speecb
was warmly opplallded He diS­
cussed the vanous Issues that are
before the people. He declared
agalllst graft, upheld the campaIgn
ThiS calls to mind another inci- of \Veaver and Folk agalllst corrup­
dent at Christmas time years ago, tion, weut on record against the use
in which John Newman, tben c1erk- of railroad passes by legislators,
Sam Small and '1'0111 HardWick Ing at a cOllntry store, .wltnessed judges and other pnblic offiCIals,
fa­
are to have Jomt debates on tbe tbe almost lustantaneous explosion vored the passage
of clllld labor leg­
negro disfrauclllsement question of an entire stock of fire works the Islatlou,
Bnd the enactment of laws
'Sam favors Howell and Tom favors day before Christmas. reqlllring foreign corporations
do­
Smith, which IS about as much There was lIear $100 worth of mg busmess
In the state to be Ill­
iuformatton as the people Will get them, and they conSisted of Roman corporated here,
denounced the use
ant of tbeir jomt disputes. candles, sky rockets, giant poppers, of liquor
and money III pohhcal
torpedoes and every tlung III that campaigns,
"to thwart the Will of
liue. the people," gave assurance that
A drummer, full of nuschief, every Interest and section
of the
touched a cigar to a large sky clistrlct Will be carefully guarded
rocket lllside the store, intending If he IS elected, said he has no hob­
to shoot It out the door, but the bles to gratify, Will meet every IS­
tbmg struck the door faclllg, sue that comes up
and deal With It
turned about and �truck Jotn New- It1 accordance With IllS best Judg­
man where his pants and vest meet. lIIent and will
serve the interests of
Newman sat down 1Iistantly aud 'the people to the best of IllS abihty
proceeded to "roan, while the SIZ-
Col Brallnen spoke of Savannah
I
.,
Ii h
and gave IllS pledge that he WIll see
Z Illg rocket set re to t e balance that Its interests, commercially and
of the stock. Rockets flew fast in every way, are subserv�d.
about the store, knocking hat box- Col. Brannen is cOllfident of IllS
es right and left, papers caught fire election.
He IS gOlllg to 'make a
and blazed in every part of the
thorough canvass of the district and
proposes to meet the people of ev­
store, and the proprietor worked ery sectiou of It before the con­
himself into a sweat Jumplllg from ventlon.
oue place to the other, meanwhile
calling on NeWlllau to seize the
books and close tbe safe.
But Newman hadn't moved,
thinkmg he was dead until a canon
cracker 011 wll1ch he had sat down,
lifted him to his feet. This cracker
under Newman was the last piece
of fire works in the store, and by
the time he had got straight m the
road, the finng was over and the
drummer who hghted the filst sky
rocket was gone .• If NeWlllan ever
finds out for certain that it was
Bnrke Hood who did It, there IS
gomg to be some scrapping, but
Burke denies It and there the mat-
r. .... , r......
-·'·__•·__·,·
LERSON�POINTS_i I· oz:ua/ityMr. C. M. Rushing, of Claxton, ... FOR EVERY NEED
was a VISitor to Statesboro
yester-IdRY 011 business.1I1r J. C Wright, who has beena resident of Statesboro for five
mouths, returned Monday to his I
old home at Ogeechee
IMr and Mn. W. B. Moore havereturned fl m a ten-days' tripspent very plensaut ly at Rome and
other North Oeorgin points. •
Prof and �Irs. R J H Dcl.oach, I
Assurate in fit, in the •
who liav e been vrsiung III Bulloch, height of style and priced Ismcc the bcgiuuiug of the holidays, moderately atreturned this morning to Athens. I $3.80 & $3.00
1111' Ceo Turner. of IOIIIR, 111 I LANIER- FULCHER COMPANY
South-west Georgia, spent Christ- "'- • ,. • , ,..JI
mas week With the Iamily of his
Iatherv Mr J }l1l'l'l1I11Cr, at Pnrrish Drooss Sinnnons, President
Mr. J \\. Sanders, who \ isitcd
his old home at Metter during the
holidays, returned to Atlanta 111011- TH E FI RST
day, where he IS studying medi-
i-
- · - - ...
I Buggy and Wagon Work I I
I Uphols�ering (cushions and backs), Rubber Tires (for Ibuggiesl baby carriages, etc.)
I New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sale or Trade. IBuggy and wagon repairing, horse shoeing and gen-
I
eral smithing in best manner.
JS. L. GUPTON.... .. . .. ..........
""
J. W. Rountree
Proprietor
Have Your Horses and
Mules Insured.
Rountree Hotel
HU\!lI1g moved iuto our own bouse
(formerly known' AS the DnIjiIlmers'
HOllie), we arc better prepared than
ever before to take cure of the public
witl, first-cluss uccommodations.
Our house is locuted lUost conveniently
to both depots, uud we iuyite the patron ..
age of both transient and permanent
guests.
I have taken the agency for
the Southern live Stock Insurance
Co., of Valdosta, Ga'l and can
write your policies cheaper
than any competitor.
If your stock dies, you have
means to purchase a new one .
See me at once .
Respectfully,
L. L. FORDHAM,
Statesboro I Ga.
��e8:8&8:e:8:u)J:8:8:8:11C
§WANTED!
Every Man. Woman and (;hitd in The South
to open a Snv1l1gs Account With thiS Company. Deposits by ulail may be
made With as uluch euse and sofety 88 at halne.
DepoSIts of $100 and upwarch received uud 3 per cent. interest com ..
pounded ttuarterly Ie; allowed. When an UCCOUl1t reac.hes $3.00 a handsome
Howe SavlIIgs Bank WIt! be loaned tbe depositor. Wnte for rull informa­
tion ond blanks to open an account.
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAPITAL STOCK. fsoo,ooo. UNDIVIDIID PROFITS, m,6<}S·46.
Wl'oI, W MACKAI.I�, Preildent. Gao. G. BAI.DWIN, Vice-President,
W ... V DAVIS, Sec. and Treas.
SAVANNAH TRUST nU]J�DING, SAVANNAH, GUO_GIA.
��� �����
A Risk or an Income'1
Ordinary Insurance paid down in one lump'sum is a risk
in the hands of all untrained women and children. The
fear 'of its loss is a constant, harassing strain, and its actual
loss would be a crushing disaster. ;Vone of these con-
ditions obtain in Annuity Insurance. J
It pays an lDcorue for life, JUSt like a salar" without costs, fees, work or
worry. If the widow die., insurance continues to her ch'ld until its ma­
jonty. It can not be lost or stolen, or diSSipated in advance, because it is
paid lU monthly lIlstallments. It IS an lUCOlue without a risk.
ENPm8JlurtlB
WIIRt!iJo.1IIJtI
--'I
P.t.rs Building,
Ind on T••
Moro tnnn 631 000 acre. 01 tb..
0011
01 Ind a are devoted to tbe rallln.Or
too. TI e total yloll laRt year WtU
2 2 203 66t (OU d. Tl 0 oapltal
gaged amounts 0 ,60778000
STANLEY S TR P
A BRILL ANT SUNDAY SERMON BY
REV DR T CALV N McCLELLAND
SubJea Jell If Ilea or God
RIFL.E AND PISTOL. CARTRIDGES
Winchester Rifle and Pistol Cartridges of all
calibers are loaded by machinery which sizes
the shells supplies the exact quantity of
powder and seats the bullets properly By
usmg first class materials and this up
to date
system of load ng the reputation
of Win
chester Cartridges for accuracy rehabllity and
excellence IS maintained Ask for them
THEY SHOOT WHERE YOU HOL.D
HIGH CLASS DRUGGISTS
AND - OTHERS.
FREE TO ALL
NEW
SUBSCRIBERS
For a limited time we '11
.
to every NEW yearl subWl ••
give absolutely free of charge
scrlption (worth 60 �entsr:�ber
to our paper a year's sub-
SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
nil great semt monthly fnrm
10,000 Soutbern bomes It Is edlte�n�er ;oeB
twice every month Int.
ault Soutbern conditions, and Is Just wh
outhern men and women to
...era free of charge any quesuon (\ BUbBc�t
our farmers seed It an·
I. given la & plain, praetlcal way hi I
Iber m.y ask and It. advice
:All departmoots of ta,m lite
wmcn nny farmer can understnnd.
and children'. page. SamPlenre Icovofred,
Including delightful bam.
e
cop e. o nt our office.
IF �OU ARE ALREADY 1 SUBSCRIBER TO OUR (�APER
renew now, nnd add only 10 cent t
and we ",111 GlVK you the S tu
s a our regular subscription price
au ern Agriculturist for a year.
MORE WONDERFUL STILL'
Whether you are a now or old b
•
te our r.gu...... aubscrdptioa price .��
scriber, add ONLY 36 CI!lNTS
111'111 Bend yQU bhe following th
' In addition to our paper, ...
ree pap.... all for a full yenr'
Southern Agriculturist, regular rice
.
Southern Fruit Grower
p .. ,,"",,"" ,,$050
louthern Fancier (poultr )
.. ""."".".".,,".. .60
y 50
Total regular prlco
-- {.
The Bulloch limes
" roo .. ,1.6.
'flus IS our propostuon 10 both old nud 11e,
I 00
\Ve will scnd YOII the BULI..OClf TIME-
II SUbscllherli
nbove (total vaillc, '1-250) for 0111)' $1 35
...S find the Lluec papers IlRllleti
tlUle llUlIt on t111s remarkable ofTer
. . ,order at Ollce, as thcle IS n
BULLOCH TIMES,
Stfltcsbol'O, Ga.
ANNUAL ELECTIONS. What Changes in 40 Forty Yea�'
The old ivalnut tree yet stands
as the hub ,n the malU b
part of State b
USlness
S oro, III fresh remem·
berance that It once showed Its
IlIlIbs and top towellllg above a
lIIass of dog fennel, whele 1I0W
stands a flourlslllng httle cIty" Ith
a bright futule, movIng on to one
grand success In the hands of bnsl­
ness men
But a few years ago Ia po e JaIl
Insecure, and a court house of th�
tllost 1I1s1g111ficantl now a court
honse that IS a creeht to the State
for couvetllence III a busllless ltne
In the hands of a people that clamo;
for a vlndl�atloll of the la I
C
� W llll( er
ollstltutlOnal PIOVISIOUS
The city of Statesbolo I elltltled
to the name HIlI CIty f'01l1 Its
pecllhar SituatIOn on the leI y to)
alld 0' el t pOSltlOn, and II h'o,e hgl:t
cannot be IlId, ""d slllely attracts
the attentloll alld SClutlllY of the
travehng pubhc, for Its advantages
wIth proper sallltary "ttelltlol'
would doubtless make It olle �f
health Furthel1l10re It IS su .
ported hI' one of the be-t f
p
� arming
sectlons of the �tate, and a water
power that could be utlhzed frolll
the Ogechee would reuder the cIty
Olle of the frout ranks of manu­
facture
Survey the country south of the
Ogechee-Statesboro as a bnse­
and It can be seen that appropria­
tions h,ave not yet been made to
greater advantage to the labonn
aud homeless
g
ThIS IS a countly that In half the
tllne first lIIentloned would WOl k
up one of the glandest levolutlOns
ever kllowu to allY country or 011
the pages 01 1I10dern hlStOlY
t
Natille hasal fnnged tLiese ad van
ages fOI clVlllzatlO11 to Illlpro�
-
:;;';ke, thOll sluggard, and see tl��, exel tlng all Its mental
fOI secunty alld cOll1fort
< powels
Cllllstnlns has come an I
and enough IS left to i
e gone
greatel <IS the) ears 0 ��
vunce to
us hve for tl
g:, and let
o lcrs, that the) llla I
see that \\ e ha, e 11\ ed [01 tl �)
and Olll last day, be OUI best
I m
JI Rl.llo\\,\RD
Statesboro's Stock Companies Re­
organizing This Week,
'1'1 Ie regulal annual leOlganlza-
bons of Statesboro'S cOll1me'rctal
bodIes have been occurrtng dUring
the past week
The first electIOn was that of the
Baul.: of Statesboro, w]llch occurred
last Satulday aftelnoon, whcn the
folloWlllg weI e elected J L Cole
man, preSIdent, S C Groover
cashlel, dllectOls J L Coleman'
J. W 01ld1, W C Patker, B T'
�ut1and, J L Mathews, E L
._ SIUlili �nd W H Elhs, the til 0
last belllg new mell1bers elected t
take the places of D I' G
0
:\. roover
decelsed, and J A Fulchel, wh�
IS mOl'lllg away
The Se,1 Island Bank electIon was
held Mouday afternoon, and those
�lected, were J F. Brannen, p�es.
I�ent and R F Donaldson, cashier
dIrectors, J F Brannen S J'
Crouch, J A, McDongald' F D
Olliff, J. A Brannen, S F Olhff
R. L. Durrence, \V B Martlll aUd
D. E. BIrd
The Bur,Locll TIMI'S Company
�eld their first regular annual meet­
�ng Monday afternoon, and organ­
I£ed for the year, as follows J 1\
McDougald, preSIdent, J E Bran­
nen, secretary and treasllrer, direc­
tors, J A. McDougald, J E Bran­
nen, J J E Andersou, W C Par­
ker and 0 B Turner A diVIdend
of four per cent was paId the stock­
holders for the first lllne months of
operatIOn
The Statcsboro Blllldlng alld
Loa.n AssOCtatlOtt, a new conCel11
�apltahzed fO! $5,000, was Ol gan­
Ized here last Thursday hy "the
el�cllon of J E' B
B
ratlnetl, preSident,
J. ,Lee, J A McDougald and
R F Donaldson, dlrectol s
�l1l11ll11ll11l1l11l1l1mllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!:
ITake Care of I
I Your Eyes.1
e
'§ New Hoarding House
§ Does It pay you to llsl, )'Ollr
§ ]-fa
e f f
'- VllIg assumcd the 1l1f11l0"elllcllt
§ yes or a ew dollars) lt
WIll § f I
"
§ be adem savlllg to YOll 0111
�
(J I S'lssel House, WlllCh has
� firm IS the oldest alld most
re- §
bceu ncwly fUlnlshed till oughout
= hable III SavanllaLi WI
= we are llOW plcpRr�d to enteltR111
_== )'OU COIISlllt us ) ou are II,eoltl =§
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< ,
)Cs mallner, both l)crl1lo·
.. deahng WIth stlanllers allel
==_ n llt I t
e tl f
..
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§
are the fillest that slolled la- ==
III rates II 111 be Pel day ;\1 00
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bor call produce Our frames §
pel week, $4 00, per mOllth �12 50'
i!!
are the best that money can §
Wc gllar.,ntec courteollS t::alllleut
;;; bu),
ana can be lecoglllzed at §
alld lllvlte your patrollarre
i5 a glance by
the pel fect IIay § Very respe�tfully
Ii t]ley
fit the face Wc § M
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RESOLUTIONS
adopted by the St t 1• a es )010 Baptist
c11111Ch on the rcur ment of Rev
J S Mcl.cmore from the pastor
ate of the church
\VIIJdlL,IS 1310 J S '1 r
n ft
' ." C .emor e
CI a SCI I Ice os pastor of 011;
church during the past three years
"lid cl I ell months, 110\\, of his own
accord, bas tendered his resigunuou
to tnkc effect [ auunry .st, 1906, we
deem It proper that we, as a church
should adopt the' fallowing resol u·
nons appreciauve of the services
rendered us by him and his cstnna­
hIe \\ ife dining their stay In our
midst
Nnoh'cd, lsi, That under the
Iaithful pastor ate of our belov ed
brother Olll clnn ch ha IS )CCIl greet-
I) blessed and 1115 labors crowned
II it l: dl\ me £.1\ 01 along 011 hiles of
church acuvity, manv members hal'
Illg been added to the chin cu: the
Sundav -school and otl
.
' ler socreties
of the church developed, and the
finnucial conditions of the church
having improved 111 a mal k -d de­
gree, not only III supper t of tl
11'0 k I
ie
1
- at lome, but In contributions
for the purpose of preaching the
Gospel In fOlelgn lands
Resolved, 2111i, That the labors
of Blo McLelllore have been great­
ly aided by the very earnest 'IIP­
POlt of IllS WIfe, a woman of rare
culture and true pIety, possessed of
many noble, chrlstlan virtues-a
f[uthful help meet to her I 1 '1lUS)UIl(
III hIS calltng She has endented
helSelf to ehe hc,rts of our people
,nd her labors III our IlIldst ha;e
been most helpful soclallyalld
ally
" 1lI0r-
Resolved, 31d, That we, as [l
rhlllch, extend to 1310 d San Ister
McLemore OUI 1lI0,t cordIal est
"nd ff t
• eell1
<.. a ec lOll, and It IS our prayel
that they llIay find" arm chnsttnn
friends and a loyal church In theIr
new home where lhey may be ab .
dautl), II d
un
) esse as IIlstt umellt Itl
God's hand III leachng llIan) 'ore
CIOIlS souls to a knowledge of the
Lord Jeslls Christ and HIS truth
May the Lord's richest blessllIg at
tend thelll and thell children �I;
thell d.,ys
• Resolved, 4th, That these lesolu­
tlons be recO/ ded upon the Illln­
Iltes of thIS clnllch and that the 10
cal papel s be: requested to pubhsh
same, and that a copy be furlllshcd
Blothel and Slstel McLemole
Lee-Smith.
In tIllS cIty last Fllday hfternool1
29th ".lSt , Mr A 0 Lee and MIs�
Rosa SllIlth were unltpd_ III mar-
riage at the hOllIe ot the officlatlll
mllllstel, Rev T J Cobb
g
The grooll1 IS a natIve of SCI even
�ounty, bllt has made IllS hOllle InIllloch fOI several yeals The
bllde IS the daughter of Mr Adol­
pllllS Snllth
For Congress.
To Ih" Voters o/iJulloeh COl/III
I .�11I n candidate f C
)
District und respeCtf°II ol1gres
f10m til s
.\IId IIIfluellce III th
U Y sohclt your vote
lion I tballk 'Oll
e next prllllRryelee­
yO\l gu\e me I�I tlfor the strong suppott
\\ Illch I \\US defe:lt�� ,last fal1l�ntgll, 111
If 1I0llllllnled and el�ct��101; v�1 ew votes
to Lio Ill) full duty nni I' f"1
el1deU\OI
people 5 1lltele�ts
l de 11l11ful to theespcclfully
t 1 I
J A BRANNr�N
• I es)oro, Gn, Jnll 1St, 1906
'1�IMES.BULLOC"H ONE DOLLAR PER YEAIl
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY,
JANUARY 10, 1906.
Notice I
Weare
now
mailing
Royster Farmer's
Almanac�1906
I
-
COL ESTILL TO RUN----
When feeling tRlnt or
the symptoDl"
of heRrt palpitation, bend the
head
down\\ ard Some persons
Cilnoot stand
80 violent a remedy. but
It 18 ef!eetual.
as It alloW. the blood to
run to tho
head
KITCHEN HELPS.
HAVE YOU lron pots I1II1Y be l(t�pt In good comU·tlon by being blUcltleudcd on tho out
Hide
'1 o wl\ijh l\l\ythlng lhnt Is grcrtsy usc
hot Holln wutor Tho nllton
turns tho
�I UlINO Into son\),
wlltch will do Its own
ulOllll!ilng
wuon you 111\\'0 n gronliY kettle
nrtor
tl) luJ.,l: cukes or tho
lH�o tlY clOUlllllg
It \\ Ith 11 CUI)fnl of carument und
soc
how nnnuy It dous u.o work
All III lIHl'R 1l11101to knife or drug
gist's si'lltuin Is n VIlHt 11II1)1'O\'Ol1loot
011 Ow 't'�CIIll>11,) 01 ell so IwlCo
In WO
Itlh hen roi IUlI\lIllolnulo l1\1rpORf'8
'10 etcun zinc tul x whltlll�
with Hill
monln tuto It smooth I1I1HtO 1111rl 1\\)1)ly
It
to. lho aluc with It soft
woolcn cloth
Lot tno whlf.lng dry uud then rub
It 00'
wu h II ple( P 01' nil unci
KI�chl)1I tins 11l"Y he l.)llgbtencli by
holling tllOlII In stlong
bOlllX wllter
rUns� In hot wuter null dl y,
und un
tC8� tlll'Y hnvc lWCll \ cry lIIuc11 neglect
coo] thoy will bo 81lvor bright .
R:£I.I:RF FOR ALI. PEOPI.:£.
JUGGLE fiGURES Will Get formally In the Race NutSunday.
ANNOUNCEMENT WilL BE SHORr.
"Plant Juice," the Most Wonderful
Remedy of the Age, to be
Intro­
duced In This City,
FOR LAS" YEAR)
PAro YOUR SUBSCRlPTION
In Effort to Put Down Prices
of
Cotton. The people of St�tesboro and
this
section of the State Will
learn WIth
plea""re and satl.factlOn
that begiu­
Illllg suortly the world
famed ]JII­
ltl1ghnm, dlscoveler and
uHlt1ufnc·
t<'1( of a hne of medicllles
thnt
Crop.
hale performed some of the most
Never before III the hIstory of
the marvelous cures
of tbe age, WIll
cotton trade has such
a multltud- cstabhsh
a branch depot III this
1ll0llfl.l'mOUl1t of
' Bear" dope and City
for the d.,tllbutlon of
those
Il1tentlonal nllsrepresentatiOll
of wOllderful remedies.
and for lhe
actual facts been gIven to
the south purpose of perfonl1lug
some of Its
",-",-."_,.,__"...--=--====,.--=,.-..".�--=",,..-==�=""'----
ugh palel advertlsenlents
In th� marvelous
cures
NEW MASONIC HOME,
)1115 of the press and
by the Col DIlhngham
has a system o[
,b"".' 0' ,,"0'" '''�"
.d,,'''''''' ,," ,.m""" "n''''
T,m," ,. AU,o," " ,..,
Bo,""
H,' ""'m' Ch'" " 'M '"
_.
ugh the lIlalls OperatolS
who Orlglllal and very unIque,
und a
Thousand Dollars.
are movll1g heaven
and earth to speCIally
selected compan) of vau· AI'LANTA,
Ga, Jan 5 -Plans
HAVANA, Jan 5 -Dolll1ng
Bo·
, d.,� '0"'"
"",,,,,. "od <h.
d",n. .. ,,," w'n .,," "'''
o�" ,. "" Ac(0,," M "�o,,
T.mp'., ,,0",
." ,Id '" '", ."d V,'"
p'''.' ., W" ,0<
d" ,ro ,od,.' "" '".,,'
."d .",.".""""" ,,,
".. 10 be "",", ., 'ho ",">wo",
�'"
M ,'h"" , m" '01", w.'. ,",,,�d
, ,bo" b,."" m "..
"od.'" ,,' 0' "owd,
'"., " 'o,o""� ,"d C" m ,I>"G,
,od 'y 01 ,h. pn""
,.." "01"
,,,,,h"g h,m.' "d
m.km,"" Th. ,,,,,,,,,,,
"m,d, wh"h h" 'PJ'O'''. 'h' ",,,.,,,m',
'''"'''', "
m." -" ",.".d ,,"w"d'�"
11lgh records 111 dlstortlllg
statistICS attrncted the greatest
attentlf)n alld a cost of $100,000,
have been COlll-
by their assoCiates
,. ,b. '"p"m' ""," "
m'k, • p",,", ;h. ,�",'
bo",f.""" p"'" b, ,b. '" h"""
m,d ,,,,,k
'fI.." w"'. woo h,dwo'
"""d"
.m.1I , ..Id " A".n�"
"'"'' <ok. ,h. ,,,,,0",'
"re " ",lIm,l",," ,,\h' ""fi"
w>l' m .11 p"b,b,h',
,f" wh>le ..by, Zm', D,", ,,,
",
,. Ih. •p"",,"re " , p''''
"f" f"'''"' ,.m",y ,
" PI.o' J "'"'' b. bo,o" F.b,o'"
," C,,,W" P''''''�'' P'oc,"'"
Ih. ,,,..,,'
'0p,'Y Ho"d,.r,
,f "",�"d, Th" '"P'''''''
b" ,Iood Ih. ,,,' f"d.""
",'" " Ih' '"" II bo,Id",
' whi'. ,.,,',. ,h ,Id w""
h II..
., d.II." ",� boo' �",d.d
'" ,f ",,' " ",,,,,,d,
., ,,,<o,,� ",w =""mg
,b. '01 w,n bo ,,,
" ..,.h,,' p=nbcl ". poo'l>"
<h. p." ,., ",,'h'
""bl.""", ,,,d >I
.. '""''' "" .""hI .h."
�o" b,d, hM b= "k,d
f"" f" ",10m
".m" " , ,me
'0'
\" telegrams, paId arlldes
III uews- properly taken under
the directIOn The MaSOniC Temple
WIll be seven
barreness.
P'''''"' po''''. "d
,""k.' ,."... ,f Ih.
m"of,ctm.' "'� boo" <on
.. l",h Th. ,,' b".
,,,,'"
Tb••b>ld', body w" f",d
,''" b.",,'." uod.".km,'
" """ rem"k.b'..
.go .. p.�b".' ",,"
,f 6, f...
,mpkod "d ,,1I.d, .�k, ,h.,
lb.
""=" lb. pobh', d,="",.
'h. S,m'" ,b. ,,,,,,re'
,f Ib" pob" "d ,o� bo,k ,,,
,8' f... "''''
""" Th. ,,�'h.", ",_d ,ft
h ." m,d ,.,,' ,po' h,ld'"
"W ,,, d"p"""".' by Co,
",I\",h'm Co" ,,�, md
"" lb. M'�"'
pn>mp>ly Ad,,,. 01'"''
moo "d
ruShlllg the remnant of
this crop on Will be
worth &Olng to!Ce
In about $35,000 The ground
floor
women are Imprisoned lU counec-
the market, unsettle pubhc Opllllon
other CIties the papers are
filled WIll be glven over to stores,
aud tlon
wllh the cnme
III the south temporarily so
as to WIth reports of the
wonderful cures abOl e WIll be
located the vanous
break the market
and ll1duce brought about by
th,s remedy, and lodge rooms
hquldatlon The spInners
have of thousands who
have crowded
.br�lItened to WIthdraw
from the about the stan�' appeahng
for
market, whIch IS an
absurdIty 11. rehef from
aIlments of the bodv
the fac� c! theIr enormous
comnllt· and system In som� places
It has
mel},<of the entire out]?ut
of theIr been almo"t ImpossIble
to supply
1;r'�S the next SIX to eIght
months the demand for
thIS neW and WOCl-
,,/'Prollllllent "Bear"
leaders take derful d,scovery
111 medICIne The
!" ; pecuher lliterest
III d.llly publtshll1g lecturers
and dlspensffs employed
V comparatIve
estllnates o[ thIS crop by
the management have no
fear of
wIth) ears that have gone
before their "blhty to produce
the results
These tallglcu and muchly juggled
gUUlanteed, and the opportunIty
15 get money to pay
h,s fin� III court
statIstIc' emanate
from the offic�s ,'II'a),s 1l0rded those appl)lng
for Monday
� ..'
-
ot gentlemen who breatjl�
the llllUledl f. r hd to
he treated at
atmosphere of a clllnate
one th(,l1- Ollce
sand mIles from southern
coltOll T]le entertall1ment
to be gIven IS
fields and whos" eyes
hRve not a lllgh class one
whIch any person popular
Swainsboro Lawyer Makes
wItnessed the actual condltlOu
of a may wltuess WIth
the utmost eUJoy,
slIlgle cotton field
III the south tlus llIent.
The fame of Col DIlhng- To tile WIllie
Czitzens
year 'i'he statlstlcs
and dally re- ham as a philanthropIst
IS world­
ports wblch they put
out 10 the WIde, and with
thIs great discovery,
stupendous effort for private
gam "Plaut JUlce,"
wlthm easy reach
� 'are sllnply the nl� llares
of over- of suffe!.",g humaUlty,
IllS sta;; 111
( charged brams refle'ctll1g
IIldlvlIlual tillS .• y IS certalll
to be one of
vIewS in the forlorn hop"
of chang- gratificatIon and gladness
to all
c.l Ing at least temporarily
the laws of In addltlon
to the health glvmg
supply and demand
The lllterest quahtles possessed by
"Plant
of the spot holder IS
not conSIdered JUIce," whIch
has made It a house­
The great deSIderatum
IS paper hold faVOrite
111 the homes of the
coutracts and hot aIr
Thousands UUlted States
and Europe, the
of people read thIs"
Bearish Dope" other hne of
DII ngham remedIes
scattered over the south
dally and are equallv efficac
IUS and valuable
know It to bt false, yet they
tlemble T]le famous Plan JUIce
hnlment
111 doubt aud surrender
theIr honest a>ld heahug
salve are standard
convlctlOllS and southern
manhood remedIes tbe world
over, and their
before the edIcts
WlllCh em.nate sales
have becume ,0 ellormous
that
flam the fine ltahan
hauds of theIr It has
been found neces.ary
to Will
enenlles ThIS crop
can no Illore estabhsh
mallufacturlng dlspen-
I
be compared WIth past Yields
In the sanes III several
sectIOnS of the
(-+
matter of p,ck'tlg, glllllll1g
and country Brancb
offices alld man­
I'r selhng than could
the �normollS ufactorlcs
are noW located In New
prodnctlOn of 19CJ4
I,et every York, MemphIS,
Tenn, ChIcago
man III tbe south stand pat
on the and CmclUllatl,
WIth large force of
actnal conditions whIch
con �Jnt people engaged
constantly lU the
I>
hIm Spurn theoe juggled
tlS- manufacture aud shIpment
of these
tlCS as yOU wonld an
adder mvad- favonte remedl�s
Once mtro­
lUg the holy preclOcts
of your home duced they
have become a house·
and remain fixed alld
unfalterable hold favonte,
and 110 first class
In your determll1ation
to secure drug store IS WIthout
a good supply
hIgher pnce" for
the balance of .of the
renledles,
thIS crop, WlllCh WIll unquestlOna-
The VISitatIOn of Col Dllhngham
hly prove to be one
of the smallest �l1d hIS
assIstants to thIS city
IS
grown In a nlwlber
of years looked
forward' to WIth great
Yours truly,
lUterest First performance
III the
HARVIE JORDAN open
aIr takes place shortly
, TLie
Prest SOllthern Cotton
ASs'll pubhc, and espeCially
the luehes,
&re InVIted and the best
of order
guaranteed
HARVIE JORDAN HITS THE BEARS IF YOU HAVEN'T
It Is Expected that He Will Take
Issue With Smith's Disfranchlae­
ment Platform.
(Snv[u11loh Pless, 6th)Advises
Farmers to Stand Pat on
tbe Actual Condition of
the P1.EASE
DO SO
Col l:l Estill WIll Issue
his
tormfll annollncement [or governor
of Oeorgm 011 Mondny, Jan 15·
It
IS understood that It IS very short
and bUSIness hke and W III r�fer his
clallns to the people In the pnmary
electIon to be held next sunlluer.
Just whut C�l Estill's platform
IS cnnnot be ascertallled at this
tllne He has taken a deCided
stand ngul1lst the Hoke SmIth
dis­
frnnclllsement plank 111 Ins paver,
but It IS not known whether be
will
allude to thiS matter In IllS
mitiat
address to the people If he does
the matter wl11 be dIsmissed in
a
bllef notice
Those nearest to Colonel Estill-
say that 1115 formal announcement
WIll not cover more than 25
liaes
Oil the typewriter
Follow1I1g the example of Juilge
Russell und Col. James M. Smitll,
he Will open the new year by
Formal
entry Into the gubernatorial joust.
He has receIved strong endorse-
mellt already from the two meet­
hlgS of the CItizen's Club,
one held
two weeks ago 111 the Marching
Club hall al1d one held last night
III the South SIde
The new year has begun with
Intere.t show+! In Georgia political
OffUlrs Judge R B Russell has
rc';]gned from the bench to
run for
�overnor, Hoke ::;nllth
aud Clark
Howell a re to meet 111 J01l1t debate
in Corunlhus oa··Wo�1lJI4,.
Colonel Jim Smith makes his
s!n�
nOllncemcnt for governor today.
When Colonel Estill aunounces
on the 15th there Will be five
can­
didate; In the race. TillS may
close up tbe entnes for the primary.
The campaign WIll be fairly launch­
ed by tIllS quartet Qefore the
new
year IS httle more than
a week old.
t,
NOW
WITCHES GARROTED.
Heart.
t] Any Planter .failing to receive copy
advlsmg us by postal card.
can get same by The Ill, en"nllJ '1'ollet
Never omit to W"sh your !nco
lJo
fore gOIllg' to hell nt night It yOIl
wllnt
to ItOOl) YOIII 81dn 8IUOOUl
IIml sort.
Use wllrUl Willer to whlc11
Ii lIttlo milit
bllf.l beon IIlllictl tllIll tJIO lJc�t BOlir
yon
CUlt 111\'0[(\ Ollelll) SOUll
ruins tho tux
ture ot tbe skin Before wllHhtng
BUlonl
It little cold CIcn1l1 oyer tho fnco,
ruh
bing It IIgbtly over Wipe
orr wllh
clenn, soft rug You'U be surprised
to
SOC tllo till t t11nt comes \Vltil
It. Arter
washlug oml UlOrongbly rluslng
buUle
well in noothor basin ot
wllrUl wllter
and milk Halt a teacupful
of milk
to halt a gallon at wllter Is the right
proportion This bathing is
to remove
UDY susplcioD ot soap Dry
tllOrough·
I)' aDd then rub In 0 little
cold croom
or other sltln food and smooth
out oil
the tlred line. and wrlpklell
Then
carofully wipe orr any !bat
the skin
will not Bb80rb
Ij This Almanac is
sent free
of special interest to every planter;
upon application.
ADDRESS REQUEST TO
F. S. ROYSTER CUANO
Advertising Department
CO.
NORFOLK, VA.
Merchant Tailor Black 1"l!e.
To c1ean black Inca nothing
18 quite
a8 good a8 alcohol Throw
tho tile!.!
tuto the liquid and churu It aroullli
tiD
ttl the mass fonDls Use
II second por·
tlon or tbe alcobol If the Urst
baa uot
etennell the Ince, squeeze out, pattlog
JlCntly between tile hands,
straighten
the cdgt!K. Iny It smoothly
betwoeD
bro\, n llllperH ullll 1)lneo under
u benvy
weight until Ury ExpertH SI\I,V,
"Never
Iron luee ot nuy kind"
A.11 klllds of c1ealllllg, repairIng and
nltenng
The officwl form of puttll1g mur­
derers to death III Cuba" by gar­
rotlllg Instead of bell1g
hanged
or electrocnted, the vlctlm� are
strapped to a deVIce, theIr
heads
securdy fastened, and a
knob IS
screwed aj1.all1st the backs of
theIr
necks The result IS that
the neck
IS ,hoved outward and broken The
Droonl.
It Is literally trlle !but n
new broom
�""BI'Jl" clean. r! '" b9W IIroOl"
I. ll�'
nmlut!(\Lthc clIlls ot the strllWS
will be
found to be stralgbt tlnd
tho brush
H(}UllrC After it
bus l.wcn used 0 whllo
tilO eluls s[)lIt unll becomo SIUll1>,
nml
t110 �hflpo ot tbe brush becomes
Irreg
ular To rcnew the youth ot tile
broom
dip It III hot soupsuds
and trim tho
softcned s:raws to the proper
shape.
SUITS, $18 UP
PAN rs, $5 UP
Wanted to Pay His Fine.
Al'LAN�!I.,Jan 7 _LutherThur-
All work guaranteed. Ulond,
a youth of 13, who
,vas
arrested Saturday nIght In
n qlles­
\1onable lesort and released
011 a
copy of charges, was captured
by
Of\ICCIS tonIght "hlle I ryll,g ,to
burglarize a Decatur street
saloon
HIS e\efense was that he
wanted to Engineer Boon Has
Ills Foot
Amputated.
EATONTON, Jan 4 -J M Boon,
an <:l1g111eer on the Plant Syslem,
has had h" foot amputated In New
York as the result of a
rattlesnake
bIte that he receIved tlllrty year.
ago Mr. Boon
"ent to New York
recently to ha,e IllS ankle
treated,
but the surgeons found
that It
wot]ld be neceessasy to amputate
the foot Next
Karch.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5.-Itdevel­
oped here today that it
is not true
t]lat the preSident has chosen a
successor to Judson Lyons, the
Augnsta negro, now holding
tile
pO,ltlon of regIster of
the treasury.
WhIle It IS defillltely announ�
tbat Lyons WIll 1I0t be
retain_
after the expIratIon of his secoud
term III Malch, It IS now
asserted
that the negro by the uame
of
Ve�non, of Kansas,
who it was
said some tlllle ago had beeu
decided
upon by the preSIdent, WIll
not get.
the place after all It has
devel­
oped that many of
the colored
people of Kansas are strongly
opposed to Vernon and have
entefed.
senous charges against him.
Sbop at C. l:I I1nlt'lIlton's store
North Main Street
STATESBORO, G,{ . \., �nN "0 ;yaAD.8 AGQ
Seaboard W. J. CARTER, MANAGER
*******************
DUBLIN, GA.
Q
'
k
:-::-::!*******************
Ule est, Most Convenient Ronte
• · · · . · · · · • • ••••••• • :::*:*
BIlTWllEN
Savannah
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
SAFFOLD FOR JUDGE.
EARNING A LIVING.
Southern Points and the North,
East, West or South.
Wherever you ar
The Fnste:t gCollllg, The Seaboard IS
,
1 lcapest, Most
Comfortable \Vny
Through
a��ME���!:��oro Railway.
EfJech ve Sept 24, '905 . j�avllIg entered
the race for
J�;ilge of the Supenor
Court, for
the MIddle JudICIal ClrcUlt, I make
tIllS lilY newspaper announcement
In maklOg thIS race I am
actuated
by a d�lre to fill the
office I
earnestly SOliCIt the support
of
all tM people, and WIll feel grate·
ful, mdeed, should thiS posltton
be
accorded me by the voters,
w]lo
have the nght to coufer upon any
lawyer thIS honor
Respectfully,
F H. SA HOLD \\'I'S'ICII1,Sn,R, Pa, Jan 4-
Although lils stable IS Illfested by
"Its, John Farrell, of North
New
street, IS very wary
�f seltlllg "
trap to catch them
lest they blow
up the neIghborhood
The rats
are loaded and 1111 gLi t explotle
at
Wh.tever Field a Girl
hlect•• Ille
Shoul ... Illseel JD It.
To tllose r1rl. who must
look for
wnrd to supporting themselvcs
U19
problem of "ark Is
1\ dlfllcult oue
Tbclr. cft'ortB must be
concentrated on
solDO 000 tiling
I do not Intend to wrLte
out a list
of bundlcrofts or poasible occ',plltions
for glrl<l 1 wunt rather
to write at
the 81llrlt In whll-b IlllY
ono ot them
should be taken llP hy the gil
I who I.
forced to 8uPIlort berself.
Tenchlng Is perbaPO the
UlORt In­
IInenllol occupation Into
which 1\ girl
cnll readlly go 11
this re.son It ta
otten eelected by those totally
unquall·
fied tor llUY SUl!ces.q
In It Unless a
girl bas thorough kuowledge
at her sub-
ject, (Iou self coutrol
!lml f01ldncss COt'
chlililf'n sbe will problthly
Ullll�e (l
fu.lIure of leatlling
It shoull! never
be cntel cd on ex:cl"pt
wIth the (;1 cutest
alucealty, snys the Luclles'
Home Jour
l1ul
1 Cllll touch on only
n fow occupa·
dons nLtd III ofesslons
Those mOl c geu·
clnll) followeil Hl0 teachlug
lItClntlllC,
urt. stcllogrllp11y, bookkeeping,
ctCtk·
log, millillCtY. drcssmaklng,
etc 10
prepullng OD.lSCU for IlUY
or all ot
these the same general cour8e
may be
recomwended - above aU,
tborougb·
11888 'reacb yourself to do
well too
one thing you bu ve cboson,
devote your
best energies to It and
wake up your
mind to excel In It
If It be no more
than working buttonholes,
make up
)'ilur mimi to
work the uclit button·
bole. th. t buttODS
were e,'er .lIppe,1
tbroug11 QOOlI workers
arc not often
at a losS for work
Hard 011 Vacranta.
ATLANTA, Ga ,Jan 5.-A toUS:
ot eIght years 111 ten minutes
£Of"
vagrancy IS what Judge
<Alhoa
v;ave eIght negro women yesterda
111 the crlmnal city court.
Vnsoners Dleaded guilty.
was RIVen a sentence
of
moll t hs 011 the cha lllgang
with th
prtlllege of paymg
a fine of $
J�ldge Calhoun has gIVen
it 0
that he plopose', III so far
as he
able, to stop loafing on the p
negroes III the cIty
If they wo
work tor themselves he thi
should \York for the county.
Formal Announcement. _---
I.YON8 8TII.L IN.
Central Standard TUlle EAS'!' BOUND,WJts'!' DOUND
After he wa5 bitten by the
snake
long ago, Mr Boon appeared
to
grow well But subsequently
the
wound ]legan to gll'e hlln
trouble
and It slowly grew worse, finally
resultlllg III the amplltatlon
Mr. Boon bves 011 a
farm about
three nllles bdow thl. place,
With
IllS fallllly
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,
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Pullman
VROM:
NEW YORK TO FLORllJA
VIA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CAFE DINING CARS
Ne\\ Short LlIIe bet" een Savannah 1\1
Consult tl
COil and Atlanta
,a-
\\nle f�� :\\�ayreSl Seaboard agent orOll \\anl to know to
AS�lstBi
C
�
r STE\VA R'l\
It Gcnerdi Passcl1<Tcr Agel t
SAV>\NN\R GE.O:vIA
1,
Shrewd Rats These.
3, 4, 8i �lIld 88 dally except Sunday No!;
.) 6 30 3 30
D N n�''''9O �Ild ,9l Sunday only.\C J" Superintendent RAWLINGS
ANNOUNCES.
be a Candidate to Succeed
Himself on the Bench.
To the Vote! s oj tile M,ddle ell
ellli
1 thmk It proper at tIllS
tllne to
anllounce the fact that
I WIll be a
candIdate to succeed myself as Judge
of the MIddle ClrcUlt For eIght
years I served tht: people
of the
CIrCUIt as Sohcltor
O�neral,
endeavonng at all tlllles
to dlsch.lrge
the dulles of that office
WIth faIrness
111lparttahty and courte,y Upon
the promotIOn of Judge
Evans to the
bench of our Supreme Court
I was
an unopposed candIdate before
the
people tor the J tld�eslllp
to fill out
IllS unexpIred term of til 0 years
My ullammous ejectIOn
to thIS oflice
necessItated a complete abandomellt
of my law pructlce I
submIt that
I alll faIrly entItled
to at last The young man wh')
has acqulr-
a full terlll If, III lour Judgment, ed a bUsllless
ec!ucallon h," far the
I have made all effiCIent
and Itllpar-
tlal Judg� On that subject,
of advantage
of IllS unerlllc.lled hrother
course, I can say nothlllg
on my
III securing employ ment
he llot
own behalf, except that
I have ollly can find a job
more rColcilly, but
labored e.llnestly In preSldlllgover
\bC
can get better pay
for IllS work
your courts, to
do so llllpartmUy and There
IS always :1 demand
for
to render effiCIent ser\lce
to the stenographers, tvpe"nters,
and
people Whether I
hllvesuceeded or bookkeepers,
at good wages
not others n,lUSt say If
so, I anI WOl1ld )OU hke
to .elnl either of
faIrly entlt led to all elldorsement
of these hnes) Let"
,ell 1'011 a
my acimllllstratlon
and of !Jly scholarshIp
III a �(\Qd busmess
recorol , , \ seno"l
at naIf pI Ice Call
at thiS
II [RAWUNCS. Il.dice..
Blind Cure Your Cough;
stop your Lung lrritlltl
-
and drive out your Ch on\
relieve your Sore Throat
taln, and striotly SCientl�:n; CO�d,
with the only cer-
.
' ure lor Cou�hs and Colds'
DR. KINe'S
.
lEI DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION
Headache
..About a year ago" 't
1123 Broadway, Augusta, ea \V�:
es Mrs. Mattie Allen, of
headaches and backach d"
I suffered With bhnd sick
es, an could get no relief until I tried
WINE
OF
allV time
Farrell, who I::. a quarrymau,
recently placed twenty-fi\e pounels
of dynallllte 1lI 1115 stable.
It was
suffiCIent to blow up the
localtty.
but thc rats seemcd SImply
to be
'1\ 31tll11: for It
Farrell went to look after
hiS
d; nanllte and all he
founel was
paper left by rats,
'1\ hlch bad tom
opeu the packages and
eateu the
contents Put two tablespoonfuls
of soda tn. a
.m�n tub at cold w.ter, put
the dish·
cloths in llDd ullow to
Boak about ono
bour Stir tbem wIth
u stick 'l'ben lit!
them Into IL pUll ot wllrm
water, was11
the clothB with soap and
rluse In cold
water Tbey need DO bolllng.
CIRDUI
A Non-Intoxicating Female Tonic
[ immediately
11
commenced to improve
I <e � new woman, and wish to
'
all Sick women for I k
them as it did �e."
now that
Cardui is a pure d' I
verretabl h
' me IC nal
pa�ns
e �fbS, which relieves female
t
,regu ates female functions
()(leg up female organs to
'
�I oper state of health. Tr
It for your trouble.
y
�very druggist sells
In II 1.00 �ottles,
------
Get a Business Education.
..
Almost In Despair
Our little daughter was I
•
�i�h consumption ot the t:r�:�
up �y two phYSicians
Nne;s81�1:�:!;� 0U;f�!�gglst re�o�m::d::��.��o�t
per.fectly cured and has �a�ing tour bottles she Ja:
-GEO. A, EYLER, cumbe:la:3, ���at trouble since."
Price, soc ond $1.00
EXCURSION RATES
Russell Getting Ready.
ATLANTA, Ga, Jan 4 -Judge
Richard Russell whIle
III Atlanta
today, saId be would
hand IllS
reSIgnatIOn to the
Governor on
J.nuary 17, to take
effect Febuary
17, so he can bell:1U
In earnest hiS
race for Governor,
Via C�ntral of Georgia
Railway'
to New Orleans, La,
and leturn,
account geneml convention South­
eln Cotton ASSOCIatIon,
J�nuary
T1-13, 1906 One fare pIllS
25c
round tnp "Ickets
on sale Jan
9th and 10th, final
llllllt Jan 15,
1906.
.... TR�AL BOTTLES FREE
\ECOMME�OIO'OUARANTEID
�
ANOtOLD BY
W.H. ELLlS�
